
YELLOW FEVER.
Novj publishing, and may be bad in the

eourse of nexr at the Book Stores of
McQH. Dobfon, Carey, Woodwird

and other*,
Frier Halfa Dollar, ?

A Sketch of the Yellow Fever
In Philadelphia last yearm

WITH
Proofs of its importation into this country

at different times
and

A REVIEW
Of the diff rent modes of treating it.

Py Wm. CURRIE, Fellow of the College ofPhy-
sicians, 3cc.

To njjhficb areadded,
TACTS AND OBSERVATIONS

RefpeAing its origin and treatment in New York.
Br D. HOSACK, M. D.

Proftifor of Botaay, and Mat. Med. &c; &c.
March 7.

THF FOLLOWING

VALUABLE LANDS
Will be offeredfor sale, at the Merchants

Cojfee House ig this city, betv/etn the
tours ofsix and eight on the evening of
SjTU*Dir the twenty-second of March
next.
In the County of GLYNN and State of

GEORQIA?aII pate»ted in tra&s
of loco acres.

7,000 Acres at the confluence of Prederica
and Turtle river , and head ofSt. Si-1
mon's foOnd, near the townof Bruiif-
«ick.

182,000 Acres on the witers of the great and
little Satilla rivers, and of BbfTaloc
creek.

4r,000 Near the above described tracts.
15,000 Near the above described tracta,

180,000 Acres on the wa:ers of the great Sa-
tilla and AUtsharoa.

947,000 Acres on the fame waters.
jp,ooo Acres on the waters of the great Sa-

til la.
50,000 Acres on the waten of little Satillaand

Alatamaha rivers and Buffaloe creek.
<o,coo Near the ahove described tracts.
In the State of VIRGINIA?aII patented.

44,c00 Acres in the county of Bath, on both
fides - f Green Briar, river, subject to
to 3000 acre« of prior surveys, in-
eluded within the said 44,000 acres,
but exclusive of that quantity.

41,000 Acres in the county of Bath, on the
east fide of th« Cow Pasture river ami
and on both fides of the Waggon
Road leading from the Warm Springs

v to Staunton, subject as aforefaid to
soee acres prior survey*.

40,000 Acres in the county of.Randolph, on
, Buchanan river, subject as aforefiid
1o 4388 acres prior surveys.

30,000 Acre* in the couo'y »f Bath, on the
east fide of CalfPasture river, subject
as aforefaid to 5000 acres prior fur-
\u25bceys.

In PENNSYLVANIA.
60,000 Acres in Northumberland county, fur

+ veyed and returned.
46,800 Acres in Northumberland county, fur*

veyed and returned.
40,400 Acr£s in Bedford county, surveyed and

ready to be returned.
*§* For the greater part of the piirchife

money a liberal Credit will be allowed the pur-
chasers, giving unqueftionahle security.

Perfoos uiibing particular information will
pltaf* to apply at No. 41 Arch street, where
the patents and drafts, and also certificates of
the quality of the Georgia and Virginia Lasdi
are deposited

THOMAS PITZS.IMONS, -

BENJAMIN R. MORGAN*
JEREMIAH PARKER.

JC7= Also, at the lame time and place,
40473 acres and one-third of an acre in
Mason county, in the State of Kentucky,
on the Nerth Fork, within four miles of
its junction with the Middle Fork of Ken-
tucky-river?this traft was Purveyed in the
year 1784.: a draft ot it may be seen hy ap-
plying as above directed.

Phi adeJphla, Jan. 7, »awtS

WAR DEPARTMENT,
March 6) 1800.

PROPOSALS

WILL be received at this Office until the
seventh day ms April next for rutting out

cloathmp for the Army of rhe United Stales.?
The pmpofals must fpetify the price required
for cutting out each of the several articles, to
wit, H^rfeman , « cloaks, regimental coats, vests
and overalls.

PROPOSALS will alfobe received until the
fev#nfh dif of April next for the delivery of
five th mfand hats and twenty thotfand ftiirts.
The hats to be made ofgood wool 10 be well ma-
nufa&ured* full cocked, bound with narrow
back binding, the fan «r hind part eight inch-
es bread, fides and corners fix inches broad.?
The shirts t be oflinen equal in quality with
the pattern article, and to be as well made as
the said pattern.

One hair'of the hats and shirts to be daliver-
edcncr before the Grft day of June next, and
the remainder on or before the firft day ofJuly
next.

Patterns ofthe several articles may be seen at
the Military Stores kept by John Harris, on the
wharf between Arch and Race streets.

Security will be required.
JAMES Mc. HENRY,

Secretary of War.
dt5A.March 7.

NOTICE. '

THIS is to give notice that the Subscriber
hath obtained from the Orphan'® Court of

Coecil county, in Maryland, letters of adminif«
tration on the perianal eflate of Zebulon Oid-
ham, late of the county aforefaid, deceased.
All persons haVing claims against the said de-
ceased,. are hereby warned to exhibit the fame
with .he vouchers thereof to the Subscriber, on
of before then neteeoth day of Odloher next,
they may other vise by law be excluded from all
benefit of the said estate.
RICHARD OLDHAM, Jdminiftrator.

taviw.January 30

{ PORCU-Pitir:.
RUSH LIGHT, No. I,

FOR SALE,
At DICKINS*j BOOK STORE y North

Second Street, oj-posite Cbriit Church*

AT THE SAME PLACS,
This day published, price 25 centij

TWO DISCOURSES,
OCCASIONED KT

Tit Death oj General George Washington,
By the Rc»«Uzai.Ogdi!J, D. D.

£Jr Thcfc Dife»»rles iontainaflcetch oithc prin-
cipal events in tlie life of General Walhingten?his
parriotifm, virtues, talents and conduit as a gene-
ral and itatefmar. ; a'fo his deportment in private
life, «hrifcian character, &c with notes, exhibiting
particularly a view of the Funeral Proc ffion in
New-York, December 31, 1799, in honor of the
General's menjoryj

March j.

For Sale,
BY TBS SUBSCRIBER, A QUANTITY OF

ExcellentRICE,
In wbofe and half Tierces*

GREEN COFFEE,
IN BAGS}

And a few boxes of Mould Candles.
JOSEPH SHOEMAKER, Jun

No. 8, So. Front Street.
diw.March 8

A NEW
MUSICAL REPOSITORY

IS NOW OPENED

At Chalk's Circulating library,
No, 75 North Third Streety

WHER E may be had, all tbe Fajhitnablt Music
compoOng the songs &c lately fold at the

Rcpofitory in South Second Street. To which, in
a few days, will be added, forac PIANO FORTES
of a very superior tone and quality, Flutes, Fifes,
Violins, best Remau Violin Strings and every
other article in the musical line, which will be
fold in prime order, and oh thp mod reafonahle
terms. f

subfcriptiom received fr»r the Mufteal journal
for the Piano Forte, a;>d the Flute or Violin, th*
firltfix numbers of which are already published,
and may be purchased together or fcparatcly by
non fubferibers.

March 6, ißco.

Thirty-nine hogsheads ofSugar
FOR SALE

BY THE SUBSC&IBFR.

A generous credit >vill be allowed.
Apply to MOORE WHAR I ON, No. in

Sooth Waver Street.
February % \ dim

FOh. SALE,
A TRACT OF LAND,

About four miles from the city,
CONTAINING ABOUT

ll Acres, situate on the river Schn'ylkill,
and adjoining lands of JonathanWilliam*, Esq.
and the late John Mifflin, deceased, on which
is ere<£led a ImalUJone building, frame ftaMes,
and stone fpriug house, over *a never failing
spring | on the premises is an excellent Itoue
quarry, and has a fmajl orchard of youug fruit
trees and is an elegant fttuatwn for a gentle
min'j summer retreat. Prize Tickets of Canal
Lottery Ne. 2, and liquidated debts of th« D.
and Schuylkill Canal Company, will fee taken
inpayment.

For further particulars enquire of the printer
hereof.

March 5. ftOlW
WATER-OFFICE.

Centre Square, Feieuaij j, 1800.

IN compliance with the inftrnilionv of the
Committee forwatering the city, and with

my own inclination's, every possible admit-
tance and information hai been gi*en to
those citizens who have visited the Works
during their progreft. The Engines arc nsw
arrived, and are immediately to be put up,
and it is hoped that it will be thought rci-
fonableand jufl, both to the Public, and to
the Contractor for the Engines, that the
workmen should not be interrupted. As a
very few months will fully gratify the cu-
riolity of the citizens, by {hewing them the
Engine? in full operation, a temporary ex-
cliifion of all vifitorsfrom tbe Engine houies
cannot appear improper.

MUNGO PARK'S TRAVELS,
nr*i mruttm ?> dtn/cA,

It aev« ifl-the Prtft Jtrocs Humphreys,
PRINTING ir SUtSCRIPrION,

Andwill be finlfh-d withall the expeditionpelliblc
THE CONDITIONS ARF,

IT is in large edavo, on a beautiful velluni pa-
per, a neat type, and wiii be illustrated with a

large elegant MAP of the route of Mr. Park thro'
Africa. , 4

? he price to fuhferibsri- will be two dollars and
an halt for it neatly Hound and lettered.

The Sa'ifcrifce tname* to be prioted in the be-
ginning of the book.

Note,?lt will be necefiary for those who wilh
to be possessed of the abeve celebrated woik on the

HORSES will be taken to winter at Profit# superior paper to fubferi e for it soon, as there will
Hill, at the 12 mixes stone on the Briflol b* but a fewcopies printed more than what it is

Road, where they will have good Timothy and imagined will be fubferibed lor.
Clor r Hay, well littered and cleaned and a field Subscriptions are received by said Humphreys,
to run in when the weather is good. at io6, south fide of market ftnet.

£s* Enquire of Mr. Wilium Bell Merchant, or march 8
on the premises.

N. B Will not bo anfwera'ole for accident# or
efcapc.btt will take every precaution to prevent
either,

B. M. LATROBE, Engineer.
February 13. dtf.

Horfes'to Winter.

NOTICE.

November 11 3tawtf
THOMAS HAWTHORN,

Of the City of Philadelphia, Merchant,
HAVING

ON the 9th day of Aug. 1799, affigrfd all hi*
Efcatc, real, perlbnal and mixed, to JOHN

M. NESBITT and JONATHAN MEREDITH,
?All persons indebted to the said Thoma. Haw
thorn or to th* late hoafe of Hawthorn and Kerr,
are defircd pay their rcfpt&ive balances to

JONATHAN MEREDITH
Acting Assignee.

February *1 £taw6«r

Twenty Dollars Reward.

STRAYED away yesterday evening just after
dark from the New Market, from whence he

broke loose, a dark bay Poney Stallien, about 13
hands high, with a small Star in the forehead and
hit feet white. The said Poney carried off with
him a double reined bridle, silver bit and yellow
head flail, and an old saddle with plated ftinaps.

Whoever will delivertha said horse at the Span-
ish Minifter'* in Market-street, (hall receive the
above rexard.

TO THE PATaoNAC£ Of

A liberal and enlightened Community
IS SUBMITTED

.March 4,

THE PROSPECTUS
A New Daily Paper,

TO It FUBLISUCO UNDER THE Till! OT

THE OBSERVER,
AND

Daily Repolitory of ufeful Information.

IT wilt doubtlessbe deemed a hazardous un-
dertaking to present to the public eye propo-

sals lor a new Gazette, when so many are al-
ready in poflTefiion of ihe public pationage.

News-papers so mucn-more generally difTuf-
ed throughout America than perhaps any other
portion of ihe globe, may become either en-
gines of mifrhiet or the implements ofbfetu'.neia
?ihey d&eminate good, or scatter poison,
amcng thousands ; and although it miy be pre
lumptuous in the £ditor of that n°w prapoled
m expeft that its utility will be great,, yet ke
may be admitted to declare, that it (hail not
willingly b* made the means or doing evil

His endeavors will be applied to render 7he
Obfenvrr ih feme degree conducive to the at-
tainment of knowledge as well as to the com-
munication ofnews?io enlighten the under-
filling?to improve the morals?to beget, or
to confirm, a reverence for thefacred principle#
of Chnftianity.

For this purpose it is intended?

To furnilh the most recent foreign and domeflic
intelligence ;

To ghre ufeful Prices Current at home and
abroad, and ether commercial information j

To feledt from literary prodwtfions such por-
tions as may gratify tafteand induce improve-
ment;

To unfold and enforce found and juft'views of
goveenment:

To aid the great interefis ofpiety and morality.
To present occafibnally?

Improvements in the arts and sciences?in agri-
culture and domestic economy ;

Proceedings of the General and State Legifla-
lures ;

Reportsof the Heads of Departments, and of
intereflinf cases adjudged in the several courts
of the United States, Jcc.

Reviews of foreign and domefttc literature ;
Anecdotes and chancers of distinguished per-

ionages;
Statistical table? ;

Meteorological Gbfervations ;

Appointments ;

Marriages, BirtHs, Deaths.
With ihcfe propofali the fubferiber diffident-

ly submits himfelf to the public. He it well
aware oF the importance and magnitude ot the
updei taking Solicitous fer the fate of hi» na-
tive rand, and viewing with aiwtious fears and
hopes the luccefs of a government created by
the joint exertions of wisdom and virtue, and
condutfUd with found policy and genuine pa-
triotism, he leels hirufclf fmcerely interetted in
promoting such mess-ires and principles as he
believes eOential to public happiness and nation-
al profperitv.

conDirioss,
I. The Oi/erver lhallbe printed with a neat

type, and on paper of equal size and quality
with the present Philadelphia duly papers.

11. It Ihall bf p'-iblifoei every evening, and
regularly leef.tp the houses of the city fubferib-
crs?To others it will be forwarded accurding
to th-ir refpeilive inftruflions.

Ill: The price will be Fight Dollars per an-
num to those who rcGde in the city?and A>«'
Dollars t/> all others. The additional dollar is

to defray the txpence of enclosing and direfl-
ing their papers.

IV fine h|lf of be paid at the
time offubfcrifciing, and (he other half at the ex-
piration oftwelve mm hs the publication
ot the firft number. The succeeding payments
to be half yearly.

V. Advertisements that do sot exceed in
.length the fcreadth of the column will be 67
cents for the Srfl, and >3 centsfor every addi-'
tionUl Infcrtion- Those of greater length will
be charged ia the fame proportion.

ZACHAHIAH POULbON, jun.
March 8, 1800. fmwf

NOTICE,
eodst 7o allpersons xvbo O'&n unstated Lands in

Franklin County, State of Pennsylvan :a :

they come forward and pay their
refpe&ive Taxes, (as there \% a number

of years now due) to PATRICK CAMP-
BELL, Esq. Treasurer for laid County-It

Rauico
harjthree different change* of garment and money, J tllcy notl wc w" obliged to proceed
proud, bold and impudent, a noted lyar ; any p.r- ' to make sale of them agreeably to law.
son apprehendingher (hall be entitled to the above
reward?no co9.s or charges will be paid. t ur

'
f n* 1 , JOHN Halliday, V Com IS.N: B. She had a years and some months to serve. v -\t.t-a I

DANIEL FITZPATRICK. Nathan M'DOWELJ
Golhen Townftiip fChefterCounty, Jaly 19. Commissioner's office,

august 6 3awtf ChamberMrgb* Jan. i, 1800. y lawjrr.

Three Cents Reward.

<Ut.

t (Ki3ette.
PHILADELPHIA,

MONDAY EVEKING, MARCH 10.

Jufhrn et teaacem propofiti virwm,
Non civjum ardor prava ]»bentium»
Non vultos inflartis tjranm,
Mente quatit folida. ?

Extract cf a letter from a gentleman :n

Philadelphia to bis friend in Lancaster,
Martb 8r ißco.
tx You entire 44 what are Congress do-

ing," 1 am lorry to inform you tliat they
have not y?i Enifhed the fubjeA of Rohbins,
learnedly investigating abfttaS queit ions ot
no fort of public utility, as for in11anee, if
Nalh had been Robbins and Robbins had
been an American, and, as an American he
had been im prefled, and having been an
American and having been impressed and
supposing him to be really guilty of the
crimes charged, whether in that cale it was
committing murder witbin the stipulation ot
the treaty, or was it piracy, and if it were
piracy and not murder, did it come under the
demands of the treaty, and supposing it pi-
racy and murder, whether (coming under
the national obligation to deliver him lip)
'twould be proper or improper tor the Exec-
utive to direct that he should be surrendered
to the officers of his Britannic Majesty, pro-
vided, See. or whether the Judiciary ought
to have complied with the demand without'
such dire&ion or requilUion, 8e a dozen other
f«ch ifs and suppositions that would defy
the subtlety of AriQotle to analize and ex-
plain?nor is this all?l am told there is
something about Tqussaint ,to tollow imme-
diately, cf the fame nature ; and when they
have finifhea Randolph, Robbins andloul-
faint, 'tis thought they will br ready to ad*
journ. #

" Believe me, dear Sir, this war of
speeches is the greatest calamity ever befel a
nation ; it is manifeftly worle than an Eng?
lifh war, an Indian war, or a Trench war.

Its firft operation is an enormous expence j
the next is national degradation, and the
Uft is national immorality and loss ofpublic
virtue, poifelling and enervating the whole
community, and leaving the boly poli-
tic totally incapable ot, discharging those
fun&ions abfolutefy necefiary for its own
prtfervation ; it has done so in all republics
and will inevitably do so here if the causes
are not corre&ed in time.

" Iknow prophesying is generally a vain
ptirfuit; yet Ido not hesitate to declare it,
as my firm belief, that unless this howling
spirit of discord if allayed by wisdom and
patriotism it will prostrate the glories of
America in less than seven years."

(CIRCULAR.)
The Philadelphia Medical Society, deftr- -

ot»i of increaCng the I'lock of ufeful medical
knowledge, hnvr determined to offer a,
Medal of the value of sixty dollars, for the |
bell dissertation in answer to the following 1
question : '? What are the effects of the ful- '
losing medicines upon the human body,
especially upon the pulle, vii.?Hyocyarous
niger (Black Henbane), Datura Stramonium
(Thorn-Apple), Couium Maculatum (H»m-
---loc), Campbor, Amber, Muflc, Digitalis
Purpurea (Fox-glove), Sciila Maritima
(Squill), Rhododendron Maximum (an in-
diginotis American plant, called Mountain
Laurel),. and the principal preparations of
Lead."-

Differtat'.oE. on this fubjeft competing
for the pn*e, and written either in the Eng-
liCh, French, or Latin languages, mufl be
forwarded (post p*id) to the " Secretary cf
tbe Philadelphia Medical Society, on, or be-
fore the firft Saturday in February 1822.
To each of the 4ifertalionsa motto mult be
prefixed, and the faaii motto must be put
upon tbe bark of a sealed letter, containi. g
the name of the Author. All the differta? !
lions, excepting that to wliich the prize (hall
be adjudged, will be- returned to aHy place
that may be dire<3ed} with the letters which
accompanied them unopened. Thus the
names of unfutoefsful candidates will be j
known only to those to whom they may |
themMves communicate them.

Philadelphia, March i, 1800.
|CJ* Pri ateis in the U»iited States are

rcqutftrd to pubhlhthe above advertisement
two or three times,

/DVORTISHMLKT AZTKODNARV

Hans Galen Hipocrites Von Q^atkerbur^,
High German Dutch Todtor, Sec. &c.

To all depeples calld-Tocktorsof de Feldelfa
sbowsiety, Ofe. Grating,

WhereaQi in de ncwfpaper you has pub-
lickly oflerd fliixty tollars to all.dole par-
ions who will tell you in fekret vat ifti dp
aSect of laurel lien beensand homelack, &c.
See. pen de huming pody and pou hispulfc :

now I will tell you, dat you are a pack of
fells to waft yure muney so : why dont you
com to roe ? You all knows I give de vice
greatis at my ftor of mudyea 11 nolege to all
ignorftmoui'e and yung tcftors ; and 1 will
tell you and de hole world dat (Hem der tings
u all porihuiis and dare afiedU pon the po-
dy ifli to kill burn and deftroy'it : and as.
for de pu'.fe if you com to my lackturs
you will here me lay dat vat kills de hosepo-
dy will kill all departs of Jcpody, and now
Sis dis is all you has aik pon de public, 1
have don wid you as todiors put if you
aik 'my pinions as lord mare or as juftis of
peace, I will tell you dat tis dangerous to git
de munies to all peples goot, bad', and in-
diferent. To&crs and no quacks
and no quacks of all perfefliuns and of no
prif shuns at all to make dew try the fecks
of so nraiiy dangerus poifliuns pon de bu-
rning podjs : aiit.l I bleve tis felun), bugla-
ry, bigamy and nnr-flgughter in de eyes oi

de laas otvtll kingdons ai;d !iei"phtres pon
hearth?"lis true dat yiu fucne pur-
cautions antl pro tin !li to keep de names fe«
kret of all dat thill rite ty you, but if it
ffiutTbeTufiecTrtet? ilaY Yore puiyjiiiuilioß (hall
caufc many poiihuns, murders and deths,
by the pribery and enrrupflmn with yure
ftiixty .viill.Je.-la.wyers, de
gudgesand kunfUplesana juryt and gayloig
fay to you ? Dis you vill own isl? a very
friendly question and bint from

Yure friend and fereut,
Toctor 11. Gi H. Von Quackenburg.

The Senate tff the United States, -was
engaged on Friday and Saturday toft, in
difcufiing tliertrfolution inltruding the com-
mittee of pri»ilfdge« to enquire what meaf.
?ires ought to be tjken in refpedl to sundry
publication# in the Aurora?and oh Satur-
day the question was taken by avea and
nays, aud carried?ayes 19?noes 8.

The United States (hip Trumbull, Cap-
tain Jewitt, lying at New London, iscom.
pletely manned, and will fail in a few dayi.

Extract of a letterfrom an officer on board
the Congress, duicd Hampton Roads,
February 24. »

1 " We are now in the Bay, about two
miles from Hampton Roads, where we were
obliged to come to an anchor, ill confequerce
of carrying away our [Jury] fore-top niaft,
which will be replaced this evening, artd
with the morning tide we shall go as far up
towards Norfolk, as the water will admit.
It is very uncertain what arrangements may
take place with refprcl to' the officers and
erew of this Blip, as it will be a cenfidersble
time before (he can be fitted for sea. From
the important nature' of our voyage, it is
probable, if the frigat! Chesapeake of 44
guns* now fitting out at Nftrfolk, is in a
forward (late, (he will be ordered out in our
iteau 1

, and 00 r ship's company turned over to

her< .

" The fat« of the.ElTex is to.us unknown.
We are willing to hope that (he weathered
the gale without fuiiarning much injury,
and has proeccded 011 the voyage.

" Poor Bofworth perished in discharging
with alacrity and gallantry, a mod impor-
tant and hazardous duty. The w»rd tocat
away the main-top maO, was no fbonerpafT.
Ed, than hs was up the shrouds."

(oa3cm s)arint JLift.
Port ofPhiladelphia,

ARRIVED, d.y«
Brig James Stuart, Ruflel, New-York, 6
Schr. Happy Couf.Lt, Tremolt, do. 8

Fanny Bridgcr, l}nnn, doi j
Phoeu!*, Kiugfburough, B >fton, 16

Ship Dry, and brig Mary, of this port,
have arrived at Cape Francois, from St,
Croix. /

Brig Beaver, Elliot, from hence, has ar-
rived at the Havanna.

Captain Hand of the schooner Trial, 3r»
rived yesterday mornning, after a passage
of 6 days from Mew York, and informs
that he came into the Crpes on Saturday
at 8 M. and that the following tefTelg
are below, via.

Brig James Stewart, RufTell, N. York
Scbr. Happy Couple, Tremels,

Fanny Bridger, Dunn,
Sloop Paricmee, Montgomery, do.

Snow Ceres, Woodman, for St. Kitti,
went to sea yesterday mprning.

A'tw York, Ma-cb 8,

Lad evening, the East India (hip Orion,
from Boston, anchored in this harbor, in
ballalt. In coming out from Boflon, by
the inattention of the Pilot, {he was ran on
(hore, since which,- from the injury receiv-
ed. (he has made fix feet of water an hour,
ar.d it was with great difficulty the reached
this port : her crew, however, were reliev.
Ed on Tuesday lalt by 20 men vfho were
sent from this port to aid in getting her up.

We are informed that the Orion was for-
merly an Englilh East India ship, called the
Raymond ; but hawing been captured by
the French, and sent into the Isle ofFiance,
wai there purchased by ah Americac Con-
-I*l', for a houfs iu Boston, where she fr-
rived in May last, with a valuable cargo,
(ht is burthen orte tlioufandtons, and car-
ries 36 guns, and 3 carronades?is to te
loaded l.tre by Mefl'rs Goveriitiir and Kemr
ble, and proceed on an India voyage. .

On Friday last, touched in the Port of
Strnington, a Vineyard Sound Pilot bnat ;
by the people we learn, that a' out a week
fincc, a schooner from the Stuthward, »r-

---' rived at Holme's Hole, the captain of
which inform! d, that a few days before, at
the Pittance of 6 leagues S. S- W. frrm
Gryhead, he came across a sloop, with lier
mast laying across her, it being calm he
sent his boat or board, found r.o person on
board, tocr.d no person nor boat, but feve.
?ral ozen and one bundle of hay ; (he was
nearly full of water, but from several eir-
cumftaaces they concluded that (he had not
been long in that Gtuation. On ber ftera
was printed, " The "* of Saybroak."
* Our informant bad forgottenber name}

Jo'.n Small, Esq. \\ho mortally wounded
the attorney-general of Upper Caracb, as
mentioned in this pap<ra few days ago, wax
lately tried before the court of oyer and
terminer at York, in that province, and
acquitted.

jr. r. m. Ad.


